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Trrro Spectators Strike Oist
we Ilolr't Rnttvty ho@ thi»Iy..got, there,.or when;.ho@colie.will

fix them but right now there are numerous hIrles in the Mc-
Lean fiefd bleachers.

Lhgt Weekend tWo boys were injured Wheri they stepIIed
iiito one of thee openings.. Some of the holes 'pre foul'o
five inches wide.-

Maybe Idaho doesn't always have 8, winning baseball team,
but if she can't even keep the, bleachers together it's about
time to call it quits,

After all—the SpbetItttyrs do count n little bit.' F3).Vt
Exaln4&tion
Time
8:00 a.m.
to
10:30 n. nl,

DEAR JASON 4smo Club

mePractically every year like the
coming of spring —and the fever
that comes Viifth it = the undying
suggestions to rename, the Vah-
dals springs forth. The propon-
ents sutfgest a more couth atrd
dignified n'orner.

We old rfeathdciutchers like. the
rite Vandaht. If,it is ugly, dis-
tasteful, uncouth or what then it
fs our kind of ugly, distrrsti.ful and
Uncouth name. We feel a senti-
mental nostalgia tw'Inde that pulls
at fond memories of dear, old Al-
ima Mater, and all that rot, when-
evet'e see the namie in print or
Ihear it spokeh.

f bm not claimirrg to speak for
the Alumni Association. I like
Vend als.

Un'iversity of Idaho Cosmopoli-
tan Club members boti!ed to WSC
Cosmo Clubbers, 6 to 2, ih a soccer
game Irrst Wbekfrhk

With a halftime scoie of 3 to 2;
the WSC cosmos racked in errough
points during the second half to
win with fa fobi'-pt>lilt margin ovei.
Idaho.

Playing for Idaho were Jotis
Rosse, formerly of Holland; Mike
Soroushian> Iran; Per Holstein and
Henning Olsen, Norway.; Gus Las-
karis and Gus Ioannides, Greece;
'Ibny Dumhart, Frank Libersky,
Czechslovakia, and Ray Alcock,
England.

Next weekend, Cosmopolitan Club
Will sponsor a dance, with music by
Car Thomas, in the SUB ballrooms.
The dance is free to students,
townspeople or anyone who wants
to come. Funds for the event were
'raised at a Cosmo Club dinner two
mdnths ago.

Dress for the dance is in'os-
tume, preferably that of a foreign
country, according to Tom IIop-
kins, club advisor. The +UI con-
ti ibuted the ballrooms, free of
charge, for the evening.

1st Period.IhS
TTh
T
Th
S

7th Period
MTWThF
MWF
MF
M
W

12:00 noon
to
2:30 p.m.

8th Period
MWF
MF

For
Conflicts
in Schedule

3:00 p.m.
to
5:30 p.m.

Sincerely,
Name withheld

Dear Jason,
There are on the University of

Idaho campus about 60 "good-
'will, 1epresentati'ves" from 16 dif-

ferent forritgn countries. These
students are banded together, with
Amqrican students, in an organi-
fzation 'which is truly international
in character. They have taken a
genuine interest in the welfare of
Itheh University and all that it
istands for.

They have mingled with towns-
people, spoken before htnnerous
groups to whom they have expres-
sed .their opiniohs both sincerely
and openly. They ha»te appr'eciated
the assistance of their fellOw stud-
ents'nd of faculty members who

- 'have helped to make their activi-
ties successful during the year.

The Cosmopolitan Club, in its
feeling of gratitude, cordially in-
'vites all the students and facultj>
to their closing activity of the sea-
sorr, the 13ance of the Nations, a
costume and informal dress dance,
,to be held at the Student Union
Building rm Saturday, May 22,
from 9 to midnight.

'Music is'to be provided by Gary
Thomas and his orchestra. Mem-
bers of the Club have an interest-
ang program arranged, one which
is in keepirlg with the theme of
ithe dartce. Perhaps most import-
ant of all iS the fact that tire dahce
is free,'here is to be ho admis-
sion

charge.'he

members of the Cosmopoli-
tan Club want everyone to come.
They assure an excellent time,

Edward A. Cehull, I>rofes-
Ser ai English

Gus Laskaris, pi-esirlent of
C»16rrro Club

Appl'cations For
16k Scholarship
IIIow Being Talon

Applicatiohs are being accepted
for an all-expense scholarship to
the Nationai Student Association
Student Relations Seminar to be
held this surhmer irr Boston, Mass.,
and Ames, Idwa.

The'eminar attempts 'o 'ti'aih
individuals capable of playing an
active part in NSA's international
program in this country and over-
seas. Years of international ex-
perience and travel to all areas
of the globe are the rewards to
successful participants.

Any students whd are interested
in this program may obtain an
application and further informa-
tion from ASUI president Flip
Kleffner.

At the Big Idaho Sign —5th and Main

Engmeer's Paper
%'nrs First Place

Fedor Salva, University of Ida-
ho senior from Dunmore, Pa., has
won first place in the annual.pa-
pers competition sponsored by the
Intermountain Section of the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers, it
was announced by Professor Nor-
man F. Hindle, head of mechanic-
al engineeering.

Salva bested entries from Wash-
ington State College and Gonzaga
University in the annual competi-
tion held here Friday night. His
paper was dovoted to "The Re-
sults of Some Road Tests of Gas
Turbines in Automobiles."

Runnerup in the competition was
Arnold Barton of WSC, who spoke
on pre-ignition,, Professor C. D.
King of the mechanical engineer-
ing department was in charge of
the meeting, the judges being men
from the Spokane area.

LUMBER
9

LUMBER PRODUCTS
9

SUPER KEMTONE

KEM GLO

II&ar Jesoll,:
Thanks for the by-line on the

fine stol'y on the transfer of Col.
O. J. Mosman, PAS. However, wo

. did NOT wi'ite the story nor did
Jwc do any of the leg work in ob-
taining the material.

We do NOT deserve credit for
the story.

Joe Coilcss, Ricky Jones CASTLE GATE
STOKER COAL

STANDARD LUMP
CASTLE GATE

NUT COALS
O

Phone 2357, Moscow
810 S. Main

Get A Taste OfnDear Jason f

Wc Would like to comment on
,the article wr.itten by the editor
concerning the Hell Diver water
show.

The hidden meaning in the arti-
icle was the need for a new swim-
ming pool, altho many people over-
looked this, due tothe uncalled for
remarks made by the editor.'his
is in the past.

Let's concentrate'ut. efforts'on
constructiee criticism towards, a
new pool., It is difficult to put orr
any kind of public entertainment
in the form of a water show with

HOME COOKING!

Order What Yotr Ltke-
You'l Like What You Order!

WIIgers CIf~
North Mainthe swimming facilities we have

at Idaho. Is our pool the type you
would expect at a state university?
It is high time some people opened
theh'yes,to the obvious heed of
OUR university.

Donna Thompson
Norinrt MeRae
Mar'llyrr Mails

begter for two
A Lucky tastes

ns l. Lucency Str il»
important rsas ' . bt mild,
means fine tobacc p ~ ~ ~ lig
good-t,asking tobacco.

That. tobacco is toaasted to
"It's Toastedaste bet,ter.

be famous Lucky Strike proc

ones up Luckies'ine tobacco..- ~

,it Cast,B ovsn bst,ter-.-
smoother.leanor, fresher, smoo

t,ast,os bsttsr ~

Tbat.'s wby a Lucky is wby
And natura y,11 better t,asts is

s of .col gle e stu en

efer Luckies to all other
pre ym. A

So, enjoy e'b t,t,er taste. Bo Happ

GO LU,Cky rs

f>R'fry glgfrrS»gf. «~
'COMPLE%'E TIIIE SERVICE

610 Pulln1ail Rd. —Mdseew —Phone 2453

Low'eit Prices Eve) Offered iII
ist Line Dayton Tires

1st Tr're 2nrI TireI f» mone gsslnnfcc fgI gg y yg
II 24 month guarantee g$ yg gg yg

86 hiontir gurrrantee, . 4g gO

UelrllIES TASTE S~

ea~pf- frpshel; sl71oo. p y g p
Mullan made possible'the building of the Mullair Road
from Coeur dlAlene to the mine fields in I862. It was
this same daring an'd perseverairce which led fho com-
munity builders of the Washington Wafer Power Co.
to buiI'd the first long distance 'electric power line over
this same route another example of how free enter-
prise opeits up new opportunities for youth.

RECAPS:
6:00 x,16 ..
6:70 x 15 ..

UnrD, Vi»D A>i HI, nil ffDHA 'D ignfrx!i
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Corrected Ou(II'III'),C

FINAI EXAMIMTIW SClIIEDtjI E JI'ekes In 2tI
.-"=:--::

Secoud Semester l953 l9$4 were initiated Tuesday to
ome!r

(Two rind on@half hour examinations —three examinrltion periods etch dfty) , ational freshman

Regular class rooms Wtil be used for the examinations unless instructors make special arrangihmentS through the Registrar s Office. Examinations in courses n i . honors„y >
women's scholastic

included in the schedule will be arranged by 'the individual ilristructors'uring scheduled examination Week. Examinations in courses comprised of lecture and laboratory e"grble fo" membership t}
period may i most i t new be scheduled acceding to the sequenm of either. A nou cement of t me and room should be made by the h truotor Ro average of 33
reserved In the Regfstr'ar's office for "arranged" examinrrtions in order to avoid conflicts with scheduled examinations For those courses tn which a two and one halfnd one-half or better for their ffirst semester
hour exatrrlnatton period is not.considered. adequate, the final class hour or laboratory period could be used for addition~i examination purposes. at the University.

i I The new initiates are Krtst;a
EXAMINATION DAY AND HOUR FOR CLASSES MEETING: Anderson, Dona Bailey, Nancy

Thursday Friday 'aturday, Monday Tuesday
June 3 June 4 tune 5 June 7 June 8
3rd Period- 4th Period 4th Period 1st Period . 6th Period
MTWThF» MTWThF TThS MTWThF MTWThF» TThS
MTThF MWF . TTh MWF

MW
MTWF»
MWF 'rMWF

F
MF T
i>A MF Ml Th Kreizenbeck, Sue McMahon lgM TIAW T ari-

1 M
~ lyn Monroe, Pat Parsons K that yMW

M W
S

W
Payne, Jane Rem'sburg

lVl

W Sanderson, Sue Struck, Louisa TatW F
F»

ko, Darlene Thomas, Peggy Vari
an and Barbara Warner,

6th Period 6th Period . 5th Period 2nd Period
TTH
T MWF

MTThF
T
TTh

MT%F
MTwThF lllo>»cow Bak

Th MW
MF

Th
MF
MWF 117 East Thhd

MW Phone 2250
W M

W
"MORNING FRESHNESS»

F
No Exam-, 7th Period 3id Period 8th Period
inations TTh TThS TTh For the Best In
(General T TTh Shoe RepairingFaculty, ~ Th T
Meeting) Th LACES, DYES, POLISH

~ NUTRITIONIST SPEAKS ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS

Tn Qe/t> IQOnO< pen>Or C0 ~tlge3utv law F y ""U"--
. " Abb'+aagaUARANTEEE

Elects OffieerS the U. g. Department cf Agricnl- NORMAN>8 8HOp

Women At 8reakfast Coiite8topm „.;:;„;;-;,„:;;:„.:„;,"'""','-,'-"',
University of Idaho senior women were honored Sunday

b f h f . ester, 1954.
morning at the Tri-Delt house, when members of Delt'a '',

d .t . Elected were Francis Mithoug,
I th gallgaI SerViceDelta Delta presented the Pansy Breakfast. several new worrlcn s dol IYlttorles

Breakfast was served on the lawn to the senior girls, house wiG be begun south of Ridenbaugh
und Lozier, clerk; Ramon poite- tomoiogy department have sched- StatIOI1

nip»hors from lvomsns ]icing gronps, and o»hsr gnssts. Hmf by n i fnn in nlic'pil'on .c i,, '„d Hns,, F„;rid cled picnic g nd y fic c n gicp,.„n„d gp„,.„g t„b,uccic,
Dean of Women I Ouise Ca~er was guest speaker. She was of the ~onst~ntly increasing en-

I1, near Viola. Members of the group We aim to Economize
introduced by Tri-Delt presi-= rollment expected at the Univcr-

d J hn K 1 will pitch hors>'eshoes and play
i members Shirley Kryssler and sity in the next few years. 'oftball. JIM NESBIT

selected to represent the Idaho
Featured'on the program were a Ba hara Ar>dersen. Clearing and leveling of the land

chapter at the biennial convention
style show of the bride's ideal Senior Carl Crisp acted as bride- will begin in the near future af, the

held in Des Moines, owa, ep-
trousseau, modeled by girls from groom, and ASUI president Flip Blake St. level all the way from
every living group on campus, Kleffner served as best man. the rear of 'Ridenbaugh Hali to

Taylor St., a distance of about 6pp WS C MAN TO SPEAK
feet. Jose Gutierrez, who is doing his

The latter style show, presented
DONT LIKE BOSS University Engineer George Ga doctoral work in t)rotozoology at

CC ) ~ $ 1
at the Pansy Breakfast for thep B kf t f th

Three 'members of the Varsity, gon .said that future plans include Washington State College, will ad- HOme Of MOSCOW S FIIlest FOOCls
student newspaper't Toronto Uni- grading 'along Taylor Sf, ap 'dress members of the Graduatefirst time this year, was given by

Moscow Tri Delt alumnae in rec- versity, have resigned in protest p:oximately 1 ppp feet, toward Journal Club at 4:30 tomorrow af-
against the choice for next year's University Heights and grading of ternoon in the Faculty Club.ognition of Tri Delta's 25th anni-
editor. The new editor was pick- the area immediately south of He is scheduled to speak on pro-versary on the Idaho campus. 'd bv the student corrnctl in a sec- Hays Hall at the Blake St. level. «zo» parast«»n ~util~ ORDERS Tp Gpr . PHONE 235prat meeting. This will be the final meeting ofmodeled was the wedding dress

worn by Mrs. J. E. Buchanan atb M J E B I
The three cx-staffers said the CLASSIFIEDS 130 THE JOBI the grouP for this semester.

I'er

marriage to the University selection went against the recom-

presrdent
""'""'endation of the publications

Real pansies adorned an eight chairman and the staff members.

foot pansy ring through which all
engaged senior women stepped to

ding dates. Those seniors were
Jessie DeKlotz, Nathelle Bales, I
Delores Andersorl, Mary Ann Tut- WANTED: Male student to help
tie, Frances ltfathieson, Anne Kim- with driving on trip to Washing-
brough; Joyce Rudolph, Charlotte ton, D. C. in return for free
Penntngton, Joan DeShazer, Fran- transportation. Will leave June :I

ces Breon, Harriet Houghton, Lin- 20. Call 2396 from 11:30 to 12
da Archibald, Helenc Fletcher, Pat
Myers arid Jean Sterner.

A mock wedding procession pre-
ceded the announcement of en-
gagements. 'i s. Peter Lcrigot I I E

(polar nc>, ib c i c nib YARD) InC, I ll
married Tr'i-Delt, took the part of
the bride, attended by Tri-Delt
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Z ulled~ CkiS,uI,/

3f>2Vif BPNP &
>cain tc "fata><at>" the spirits at the A>>>>ta P hi> ia the acac a>

tug-of-war> taking place at Lair'd.Park.
Taking a little tiine out from the spring social life were the

who recently held house elections and selected Jim
Karlen to the key position as house president.'hey were
busy otherwise, too, producing a most-successful Jipring fpr-
mai >'Garden in the Rain." Also dancing last weekend V!vere

the Delta Chis at their annual=
ton, Ore.; Mrs. Rodney Pollard,

Filling tbe Infrequent gaps in Prosser, Wash.™and Mrs. Kyle

the calendar last week were the Richardson and Lpis GaG Pete'r-

Alpha Chi scholarship dbnmr spn Orofino

Kappa "Buddjy Picnic," and sev- Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huber, Red-

eral sweetheart'inners, wood City, Calif.; Mrs. Ansel Cates,

DELTA CIA
Twin Falls> Mrs. Orviile Crisp, Sue

spring formal, beld Satur and Gall, HoPe; Mrs. H. N. I eck,

d, proved to be a huge success
w'n Falls; M s. Beatrice Row

th many favorable comr ents and Jerry, Blackfoot; M's. Earl

from those attending. Empey, Idaho Fails, Mrs 1Niles

Patrons and patronesses for the ec"er> Grangevllle'rs Ches
'ancewere Dr. and Mrs. H. W. ter Axtell, Marsing; Mrs. Archie

Steffens, Dr. and Mrs, W. J Shelton, Nampa; Mrs. Milbprn

Wolfe, Mr. and Mrs. H, W> Mos- tanley> St. Maries; Mr. and 1Nrs,

man, Col. and Mrs. J. 'A. Moore, O~~ar Slind, Kendrick; Mrs. Ellen

Major and Mrs. R. Leite, and Lt. Officer, Boise; Mrs. R. C. Brppks

and Mrs. W. D. Briggs. and Cathy> Sandpoint; Mrs. Cou-

Recent, pinnings were Ray e, Opportunity, Wash., and. Mvs.

Johnson.to Marian Casey, whp is Andy Brede, Tekpa, Wash.

attending the Sacred Heart School On Sunday we had a special

P!8jFQ 8

.Ioint Installation Ban)iiet

Is Held By Alpha Zeta
The Hah'o Chapter of Alpha; Zeta, agrii.'ult4ryal ho%6

held its spring joint initiation'nd banquet with the,EHi
Chapter of Washington State College.'lait Thursday.-in the
SUB.

Initiated mto tha Idaho chapter Wang Vko s g V% ~se 8050 ~ .

wete David p. Anderson, John W Naw oscars.fpr tb<et M&P chaI

pack L. Dunsmopr, Hans G Rbyihond Seeinaan, 'h'atncellar';

E H u ra t Roger C Jpnea Oar re1 tee, scribe; Wa1ter 0' tCh iir, ti'

K, Kalbflehch, David H. I„well. urer, ahd D abe Shal.p, uh~bEC1~.

!GeC>E ge W. Paskoynve, Clyde I, Terbell Davis fias b'ean choken

and pp.ping Wpng to be the delegate to 'the bien'nia'I.

The Idaho Chapter also took in cohclave of tbe fraternity, which

two askociate meivnbers because will be he1d in Detroit, 5(fi'cb.> Sep-

of their superior ability in their tern(her 8-11.

Service to bgriculture. New associ-

ate members are Dr. Richard H. Patronize Argonaut AdvertI>vera

Ross, professor of dair'y husband-
'y,

and Dr'. James V. Jordan, as-
sociatcb professor and associate
aifvic'ultural chemist.

At the banquet Walter Butcher
acted as'oastmaster. Chancellors
Ma>c A. Porter> of Idaho Cliapter,
aha Ruben J. Fode, of Elliott QRPDIJP
Chapter, iiitr'pduced the heiv initi-

ates, the iiew 'and old office'rs and pRO~I gMgy
the faculty advisors of their re-

SQI VR THEM 81RE!
Dr. V!!illiam F. Barr, associate

professor abd associate entomolo- Watches —WatchBands —Pen

gist, af>d outgoing chairman of the sc Pencil Sets =
faculty advlsC>ry committee of 'the M, t j I St r.

Idaho Chapter, was presented witli

a certificate fpr bis service on tbe Mg and Plated Snver —Pearls

>committee for the past three Costume Sets —Leather

years. Goods.

Dr. Harry H. Caldwell, assist-
ant professor of geology and ge-

ography, was the speaker for the ~O~+~ ~~+Is
banquet and chose for his subject,
"New Ideas and Closed 1Vlinds."",l

Entertainment was provided by 'VVbere, Quality Counts"

Darwin Thompson, wlbp sang and ' 3rd & blain

played his guitar, and Po-Ping

VACUUM CLEMERS
NE'W &. USED

Parts and Rel>airs I !aH Makes and ENp»Iels

K.umph vAcuuM co.
V22 South Main, Moscow

Fot Appointment Phone 29251

g".-„',"". Oiit Of The Past
Janet Johnson, Mrs. Joyce Hook-

er, lNrs. Sh'arpn Speedy and> 1Nrd.. 25 YeaI's Ago

Susan. Womeldorff, May 17, 1829-Campus cleanup
will be conducted Saturday m<orn-

c ing, just.befor'e th'e May Fete. Roll

fturC<fn get88 <all> ba callas by aii capt>id> <it 7
a.m» and will be called again
just befora noon, said the general

NEWMAN CLUB
There willi 'be no more organ- Tbe names of absentees.wEEE be

ized Club functions for the rest of turned over to-the "I" Club and
the semester Remember Novena w>EE be published in the Argonaut
services ev'ery Tuesday night at as 'guests at a special "pants
7:30, warming" and tubbing reception.

Completion, of one project will

Bible study will be at 7 Tues'day 'mean that the met> wiu be assign-
evening at the CCC. A Picnic is ed elsewhere. Tbe "P'en, armed
being planned fo'r Sunday. Further with stout paddies, wol patrol the

plans will be announced in Fri- campus to discourage loafing.
day's Argonaut. 10 Years Ago
DSF May'8 1944—Gems W>EE be

There will be an imix>vtant ready for distribution May 87 and

meeting of the L<"xecutive Board through the remainder of tbe term
and the chairmen of the commit- until all shipments have arrived.

tees at 10 a.m. Satur'day morning 5 Years Ago

at the CCC. All members of the> May 1'I> 1949—Withdrawals from

DSF are urged to attend, for next school this semester totaled 62—
year's program iv'ill be planned. the lowest in Idaho history. Regis-

Tbe regular DSF meeting will be trar D. D. DuSault said students

held at 5 p.m. Sunday at the First lea've fpr lack of funds; illness,

Christian Church. This is the last jobs and grades-.

Sunday that the leader, Mrs. Thor- 1 Year Ago

espn, will be with the group this May 15, 1953—'Al Dieffenbach

school year. The Christian Chur'cb and Bob Stivers were appointed

will have a supper for all DSF Argonaut and Gem editors, re-

members'unday evening at tha spectively, by the Publications

regular meeting. Board this week, pending appro'val

WESTMINSTER FORUM by the Executive Board.

The Westminster Forum chal-

longes the Wesley Foundation tp

at the Moscow High School base-
ball field.

After the gaiuc 'tbe Westmihstev
Admitted to the Infirmary were

Eleanor Oberg, David Thompson>

!Lo selo %edej '"'"'"" '""'""
Ypvk and Sharon Wright.

Dismissed from the Infirmary

t j al<e (L,mateolet were Leslie Mix, Gale Mix, Caro-
bne Lavonne Willson, Beverly

Margaret Coffey, camP director Bowers, Leon Stone, Charles Man-

Lake Cbatcplet, has several coun- Dutson, Eleanor Dberg, Richard
seling vacancies at lier cah P. Bunger Lloyd York and David

Anyone interested in being a gen- pmpspb.
eral counselor or specialist should

contact her at the Women's Gym RAMARUI ACCEPTED

or make an appointment with bev. 'elix Ramarui, student from

The Camp season starts on July 26 Guam, will begin a medical tech=

and continues until August 21. nician internship at St. Luke's Hos-

Counselors will receive board and pital in Spokane, following gradu-

room, plus a salary. ation thi's spring.

A senior in bacter'iolpgy, Fblix

Sing a song of sixpence, came, here four years agp after

A pocket full of rye. having only 8 years of formal edu-

Damn! anpthet broken bp:tie., 'ucatipn.

pital during the weekend. She iiow
has 110 boys and one girl to Care
for. Both Mr's. Molsey a!nd Bar-
hara are doing fine.

RngOgeineiifs

Nf CENP
l

mothers of Hays Hali who w
at the Mother's Day dinner Sat-

bere 1Nother's Day weaken'd. urday, May 8, at the Gamina Phi,

patti Gustafspn was chosen by
House. The surPrise announcement

tp represent tbe idaho CAp was written on cards at each Place

in the Spokane I iiac Festival pa- setting.

en women
y into Alpha
al freshman
pnprary. T0
bersbip, the
evage of 3.3
st semester

are, Kris!inn
, Nancy Bu-
harn, Marie
iw, Jp Carol
ncy Gpidon
dy Hodgin<,
gavet John-
rauss Ka
ahpn, Mari-
sons, Kathy
rg, Carolyn
Louise Ta!-

Peggy Vari-
ier.

rade. "May Day" was tbe theme
for'ouise

Tb'oi'nas recently receiv- the annoubcement, with streamers
eel th'e pin of Pete Hainm, Delta Iea@ng from a miniature 'ENay

Sig, Pole to baskets pf sweet peas on
S'los CHI the main table. Bridal dolls in

Wedn'esday lunchabn guests were pastel shades were centei pieces
Brother and Mvs. Dpii Tbepphilus. «r the other seven tables. A v>lhite

Cynthia Karlburg and Roger orchid o'n an engraved'silver plat-
Tbie'me w'er'e guests for tba Wed- ter displayed the engagement ring.
nesday evening meal. Cynthia was ENjvs. Robert Frostenspn, Polly
given a dozen roses b> show the Jo's mother, and Mrs. W. W. Rig-
group's appreciation for her work gers, Jerry's mother, were hpn-
in helping win the song fest pred guests.
Thanks, again, Cynthia. Polly Jp, a freshman from Fair-

field, is an education major. Jer-
centy announced his pinning to ry, a senior, 'is an extractive in-

ccon a, Gamma Phi from dustries major from Craigmpnt.
ountain Home.
The abnual Sweethbart Dinner NORSETHXARSON

was held Sunday to honor all Sig- "Old McCarson had a farm-
ma |:hi swee'thearts. Guests were and on this farm be had a wife"
Geneva Sarvis, B'ette Burns, Jo were the w''pvds giving tp all the
Lecona, Mary Rand, Delores An- first suggestion of the engage-
derson, Marilyn Evans, Phyllis ment'nnouncement of Laila Npr-

Castater and Pat Berry seth and Wayne Carson. The an-

A serenade was held last week tnpuncing took place Monday, May
tp honor Bette Burns> Gamma Phis 10 at an informal dinner at the
and Pat Herry, Alpha'hi ] Kappa House.

Rpn Baker visited over the week At each plap ace were cards bear-"

'ng pictures of weather vanes and,end pending assignment to Alaska.;ng piet v pf

I
the prophecy that "It will be fair

An oomph and a spl'ash sent the weath b L H d W
pledges down in glorious defeat t t th „Th b
Saturday at the amiual Lambda served as. a farm scene, .with
Chi tug-of-war. The event was miniature house and yard. Tiny
held at I.'aird Park, abd 26 strag- 'barnyard animals were scattered
gly girls came home Wishing they pvei'he length of the table. Bear-
were ducKs. ing out the theme further was the

unique nosegay which displayed
the ring. It was composed of blue

Sigma Chis, with Pat receiving carnatipns surrounding a nest pf
the traditional white ease. yellow straw dotted with numev-

Judy Hodgins announced her pin-

ning to Jack Knpdle SAE
Pus miniature Pigs.

CA!NPUS CI,UB Laila is a junior elementary ed-

Hap Ferree and Ted Waddel ucation major. Wayne, while at-

have been appointed to cp-pp po- tending the University, was affili-

sitions for tbe coining year. Hap ated with Phi Gamma Delta. Both

is the new hall manager and Ted are from Moscow where they plan

is the kitchen manager. tp be married next fall.

Mvs. Johii Mpisey, the proctor's Guests for the occasion were

wife, arrived home from the hos- Mvs. E. M. Akkevman, Pearl Ak-

lkCl'y

ird

0

HNE88»

st In
iring
POLISH

NEEDS

program at breakfast for the
mothers. The "'Singing Sigs" sang
several numbers, which were
thoroughly enjoyed. Nadine Stan-
ley read a poem, "A Tribute tp
Our Mothers."

Steel House is planning a picnic
at the home of Mrs. Herbert E.
Lattig next Saturday.

Recent dinner guests were Dai-
rell Hallpway, Dave Hudson, Dr.
and Mrs. Sigmund Rplland, Karen
Hurdstrom and Mrs. Shoemacker.
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA

A tug-of-war with the Alpha
Phi's highlighted the annual Lamb-
da Chi picnic held at Laird park
in St. Mavies Natioiial Forest.

Ouv. boys managed to out-tug
the Alpha Phi's only after rgtch
organization and teamWork. Ev-
eryone experienced great jpy see-
ing the girls dragged to defeat
through the cold water of a nearby
river. Other picnickers watched

the Alpha Phi's go down to their

!humiliating defeat. 'Zhe giv'ls had

a definite advantage —there were

two girls to one boy
Sheri Fpx experienced a day of

tragedy. She was thrown back into

the watei on at least five pcca-j
sipns. In fact, the Lambda Chi

boys voted her "The Girl We Would

Most Often Like Tp Tbvpw In The

Water." However, our hero, Jack
Kidd, helped tp pull the victim

put each time.
- Chaperohes for th>> picnic were

Mr. and Mrs. B. McDaniel and

Mr. and Mvs. David Holmes.

Bob Gunne and Charlie Glo'vei.

of Calgary, Alberta; were'eekend
visitors at the house.

SIGMA ALPHA EI SILON

Jim Kavlen was elected emi-

nent, archon of pur chapter re-
cently. Other officers include War-

.ren Jphanspn, eminent depaty ar-

chon; Lou. Barrett, eininent wa! d-

en; Fvedd!e Burrow, eminent her-

ald; Al Arrivee, eminent recorder;
'Jerry'opper, eminent chvpniclei;

Marlin Bviggs, 'minent cories-

ppndent; and Jamie Steele, emiii-

ent chaplain.
The spring formal, Garden i!1 the

Rain, saw about forty couples 'in

attendance Saturday night. The in-

side of the house was decorated

with evergreen boughs> While thc

front porch resembled
' flower

garden with a fountain and brook.

Cleanup Sunday morning result-

ed in a mass tubbing of SAEs and

several Thetas, who were pur

guests at lunch. Np one escaped

the inevitable doom, but everyone

had fun.
Sunday evening the Sig Alphs

serenaded Barbara Bveuv, Pi Phi,

and Janet Campbell, Alpha Chi,

in honor of their pinnings tp Larry

Haight and George Ypst, respec-

tively.
IIAYS HALL

Hays Hall is making big plans

for the aruiual dinner-dance, which

will be held next Satutday iiight,

May 22. "Garden in the Bain" mill

be the theme for decotating.
Congratulations gp to Lpis'bth-,

bun, whp was'apped for Mortar

Board, Nancy S>vank and Mary

Lou Gill, who vrevc chosen fpv

Kappa Delta Pi, national education

bonpvavy, alld Yvon!ic Ruppel and

Dorothy Larson,, new Spurs.

Sunday after'noah dinner and in-

formal entertainment honored the

of Nursing in Spokane, and Gene

Brennan to Bobbie Hassler, Pi
Phi. The boys were rewarded by

a tubbing Saturday afternoon.

Jim "Tiny" Peters, Idaho grad-

uate of 1939 and a member of

Delta Chi, stopped for a short visit

last week on his way to California.

Recent dinner guests were Larry

ANTEED

SHOE

rVICe
l

Lubricate!
pmize

McDonald and Paul Kennedy,

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA

Spring was evident as the Kappas

held their annual "buddy picnic"

Thursday evening. About 45 bud-

dies i'rom the other houses and

halls joined the Kappas for a pic-

nic dinn'er of hpt dogs, potato sal-

ad, and ice cream bars served

buffet style
A game of softball followed for

some, while hopscotch, jump rope,

and "London Bridge" is Falling
Down" were enjoyed by others and

a few talented Phi Delts,
Wednesday dinner guests were

Advienne and Dpn Thepphilus and

Dean and Mvs. Donald Hart.
ALPHA CIII OMEGA

At the sweetheart dinner Sun-

day, the following guests were

honored: Bill Fisher, Beta; Chuck

Pierce, Idaho Club; Bill Bonnett,

Phi Delt; Bryce Blakely, WSC; Ted

Jones, Delta Chi; Dal Peiice, ATO;

George Ypst, SAE; Bob Coleman

and George Eidam, Sigma Nu.

Sally Landers was tapped for

Mortar Board at the May Fete.
Phyllis Harding was tapped for

Kappa Delta Pi, education honor-

ary.
Honored at the scholarship din-

ner Wednesday werc Sally Land-

ers, Phyllis Harding, Janet Hard-

ing, Lpis Magleby, Barbara Keif-

ev, Audrey Montgomery, Bavbaia

Simpns and 'Verna Sattgast.

Kay Reid and Avlene Snyder

weve recognized for making cthe

greatest grade improvement dur,-.

ing'he quarter. Guests included

Elaine Dunn and Mvs. Hailey Mav

thcispn.

Carnation girls were chosen in

the traditional ceremony Wednes-

day. They were JpAnn Brown for

hev ivprk on the initiation dance;

Judy Anderson, for hev work as

song leader during the song fest;

and Janice Hale, as 'onorary
Carnation Girl for the semester

for leading the ACO drill team

tp tpp honors in the Blue Key tal-

ent show.
Janet Campbell was honored

Sunday with a serenade by the

FOR ee~b'uitas-

Cetebl ate the big clay
in a big way...vrith

(E 235O

SRAlSOAlte
1 ~

r!~ I ~ ~ ! I~ ~ I J ~ c~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ / <~ ~ ~ I

; FOR YHK OIRL

<.with a wonderful fufure

!
Train Case holds everyth!na for overnight......pi 7.50

rtv
<

',".I Waidrobs> Casa b»!th woman p!onned inter!oi $%$,00

,ai>,.'j'OR THE SOY
'." with a wonderful fuluro

:"";d C»sick-Tripper with 2.>cc>ion >!n>er!or.......,......$10.50

SAEs commemorating hc'r recent

pinning tp George Ypst.
ETHEL STEEf

Steel House is very proud of

ouv senior, Jean Sutton, whp re-
ceived the Alpha Lambda Delta

award for having the highest gradb

point.
Twp of ouv girls, Eula Gray.and

Shirley Brixcn, >vere tapped fpi

Spurs.
We ave 'lso pvpucl of Donna

Goldsmith who wpn first place in

the cpw-milking contest at the Lit-

tlc International. Ruth Ann Kprvo-

lu ivas a princess at the show.

For Moth'ev's day weekend,

Steel House had 22 guest mothers.

They weve Mvs. Fevm an Webb,

Nampa; Mvs. IValtcv Crawford,

Kendrick; Mvs. Elizabeth Andevs,

Kendrick; Mvs.'unic Hund, Lcm-.

!sion; Mvs.,Carl Bpian, Hope; Mr.

and Mvs. John Kpvvpla, Pendlc-

ds'~

y~w

(
(PP@

Your Air Force wings are your

personal passport to universal re-

spect and admiration. They'e a

sign —recognized everywhere—

that mark you as one ofAmerica'

finest.

an Air Force Lieutenant and

earnings of over $5,000 a year I

Tiiey come complete with the

admiration of a grateful Nation.

CN1

AVIATION CAD FT, AFPIR-P 4
Headquartersn U.S.A.F. '
Washington 25, D.C>

I
Please send me information on

my opportunities as an.Air
Force Pilot.

I
I
I

Name, ....,,...,...,.....,......,.....,...,....,.....,......„...

Acft>ress...,....,.„.......„........,...„„.....,........,.„I

I
I

i ciiy"- "".--...,................state.......,...........

'For t(>is important occas!pn, give Samsonite luggage...the
gift that'l ntap new for yeais and years. It's ma'de to take rough

hcaidling. Samson>nit>n's better-than-leather f!dish wipcah ic'fadn with a
damp cloth. And two pieces cost less ihani you'd expc>ct tb pay for

(just one!
Ijainsonife flight-proven (uggage.'...., in nevr sj>tlligatav Finish

,.>(Iawh!de Finish... Admiral Slue...'Saddle Tan..Sevrhudcs

Green. i.Cp(ovado Brown... the perfect g!ft for the graduaiel

r<QQT.LQNQ

CONE'Jf8

'f you're'sing1e, bet,ween 19and

26!'i,.prepare to win this passport

to success'. Join t,he Aviat,ion

Cadets! For further information,

fill out this coupon todatjy.FOR FOOT-LONG APPETITES! ~iA~ss»S
410 )VEST 3rd STREET

, To wear them,'ou must
win'ham...

as an Aviation Cadet,.

'hey come. with the gold bars of

VHIYKV QVAYKR MR< PRVK '
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-">~IVIII~ ICIl Just Chatter prep Track Meet

I)pmiuated Ey
Lewigtpn High

Phil Weitz Burns I'p
Course Firing Sub-Par D5

WRA, Spfthaii
Heath, Sandpoint; 4. Warner, Deary:
time —:10.3.

220-yard dash —1. Rotchy Barker,
Coeur d'Alene; 2. Women', Dearv; '.
Hurley, Lewision; 4. Wagner, Wallace;
lime —:23.6.
. 440-yard dash —1. Lee Hall. Sand-

point; 2. Bracht, Lewision; 3. Dohahue,
Potlatch: 4. Turner, Coeur d'Alene;
time —;51.9..

880-yard run —I, Urban Gasper), Kel-
logg; 2, Adams, Coeur d'Alene; 3.
Wunderlich, Deary; 4. D. Hanks, Lew-
ision; time —2:04.5.

Mile ruit —1. Milton Riggers, Lewis-
ton: 2. Wo'odbury, Moscow; 3. White-
head, Sandpoint; 4. disnua))fied; time—4:49.4.

Low hurdles —1. Gary Fuller, Coeur
d'Alene; 2, Reichow, Orofino; 3. Mar-
tin, Sandpoini; 4. Morgatl, Kellogg;
time —:21.2.

High. hurdles —1. Gary Fuller, Coeur
d'Alene; 2. Reichow, Orofino; 3. Bossio,
Priest River;, 4. Patterson. Lewision;
time —:151'.

880-yard relay —1. Sandpoint; 2. Kel-
legg: 3. Moscow; 4. Coeur d'Alene;
time —I:37.1.

440-yard relay —1. Coeur d'Alene,
Shern, Pieratt, Clouse, Barker; 2. Wal-
lace; 3. Moscow; time —:45.0.

Medley relay —1. Lewis<on, Cox, Du
Br(lie, Riggers. Andrews; 2, Kellogg;
3. Coeur d'Alene; 4. Sandpoint; time—
3:44.1.

Mile relay —1. Lewis&n, Corwin,
Madison, Bowen, Hankes: 2. Sandpoini;
3. Priest River'; 4. Coeur d'Alene; time—3:44,6.

Shot-put —1. Gerald Kramer, Sand-
point; 2. Chenoweih, Lewlston; 3. Da-
vis, Orolino; 4. Hogan, Lewis(on. 49
feet 9 inches,

Discus —1. Kent Patterson, Lewision;
2. Jolliff, Lewision; 3. Kom, Sandpolnt;
4. Hogan, Lewis<on. 136 feet 3 inches.

Pole vault —1. Gene Hurley gtnd K.
Hanks, Lewiston. tied; 3. McMurray,
Lewision. and Bardsley. Bonners Fer-
ry, tied. 10 feet 6 inches.

High jump —1. 11uane Emory, Sand-
,point; 2. Wichs, Lewiston'; 3, Turner,
Oroiino; 4. Heffern and Adams, Coeur
d'Alene, and Webb, Lewiston, tied. 5
feet 10 inches.

Broad jump —1. Fred Warner, Deary;
2. Shern, Coeur d'Alene; 3. Damiano,
Kellogg; 4. Rohn, Potlatch. 21 feet 1!e
inches.

liars Completion
WRA's house archery nurna-

ment, will be beld this oil<,erne<ra
pn the archery longe behl }tin( 5}e

louie
mprial Gymnasium.
teams are urged to be i}„,elei'e ill 4p.m. The tournament wl}i be I'un
off as a Junior Columbia ourney
and will be completed todly

The softball tourney is eni,,(.ntering
its final round this week. Sey...lev<Tal
teams are still undefeated w;t},
close race looming up for i}le i'e inn}
games to be Played T}]ut day

Several of the unbeaten «nearns
will be pitted against eon},
in play this week, wil}l i}le }

ule running:
'ednesday —T}ieto Pla

Phi and Fprney 1 vs Alp}ia Chb
Thursday —Forney 2 1s ays

and Tri Delt 2 vs. DG.
Friday 'fternoon, o group

WRA'ers from WSC are contin I'onung
over to the Idaho compo; (<ir
softball game. All giils wilo wvntt}d
like to ploy in this game shnuki
come out fol the special plaetleetl
Pr leave their names in t}le }tin
men's Gym.

By JOHN, hXDIIER}tIOTT

plaining about the baseball team
and their seeniing}y }tidden -talent

Phil Weitz, senior from Caldwell,4
burned up the University go}f
purse Saturday at the University
f Idaho Inland Empire .invita-
ipnal and set a nev) course record
iring a five under par 135 for 3G

Dies. Weitz finished his morning
pund with an eight under par 63

beat Ron Clo>k's old record. of
4. Clark fired his 64 as a melnber
f the University of Oregon Duck's
quad.
Weitz blasted out a 32-31 in the
orning round to take, medalist

onprs and fired a 2 over par 72
n the afternoon, shooting 34-38.to
ive him his 135.
Idaho also came out on top in

earn play, beating five other
chopls in the weekend meet.
dahn's first team, composed cf
pm Miller; Weitz, Bpb Campbell
nd Dave Ppwell fired an accumu-
tive 571 for the day with the only

ther team close to them" being
ashirigtpn State College with a

11. Idaho's second team finished
ird with an overall G15 behind
SC.
Montana State University's four-

Lewistpn High School's track
team do(ninated field events Sat-
urday as they ran away with hon-

ors at the North Idaho regional
high schaol track meet held here
Iqaturday afternoon.

The Lewistpn cinder squad won
the medley and mile relays'nd
showed superb strength in the dis-
cus, shot and pole vault to gain
475-6 points. Their nearest rivals,
Coeur d'Iene and Sandpoint, had,
34 2-3 'and 32 points. Kellogg High
School'laced fourth with 14. Oth-
er totals include Deary 11, Orp-
fino 10, Wallace 9, Moscow 7,
Priest River 4, Potlatch 3 and.
Bpnners Ferry I'5,

Gary Fuller, Coeur d'Alene hurd-
ler, swept to first place in both
lpws on<i highs with impressive
times of 21.2 in the 180-yard }ows
and 15.G in the high. Lee Hall,
Sandpoint dash man, wpn the 440-
yard dash as he had been favor-
ed tp dp.

Lewiston hod first, second and
third in the pole vault event, first,
second and fourth in the discus
toss and had the second and fourth
shot putters .as well as first and
fourth in the high jump.

Individuals whp placed first and
second will represent their re-
spect}ve schools at Boise Saturday.
Stari Hiserman, Idaho track coach,
was in charge of the meet.

100-ydrd dash —1. George Pugh, Wal-
lace; . 2, Schern, Coeur d'Alene; 3,

,some fired a 647 far fourth place
honors fonowed in fifth place by
the WSC Cougar second. 'squad
shooting a 658. Ganzaga's squad
racked up 659 for a sixth place and
Whitworth, shooting 696 took
seventh.

The only golfer whp came close
tp Id'aho's individual scores, was
Don Welch from Montana. Welch,
last year's Montana State amotuer
champion, went the d}stance in
148 strakes placing him fourth in
the individual scoring ranks.

A four. man team composed of
Campbell, Weitz, Miller and Ppwell
will. leave for Eugene, Oregon,
Thursday to compete in the North-
ern Division matches vth}oh will be
held at the University of Oregon
Saturday.

Individual results included:
WSC Np. 1—Roger Boyd 150,

Larry Graft 151, Bpb Dauterman
151 and Dan Man}owe 159.

Idaho Np. 2—Wendel Copmbs
150, Wayne Sploman 151, James
Steele 155 and- Harlan Melton 159.

WSC Np. 2—Paul Anderson 157,
Bab Lungaard 169, Herb Wood 170
and Gene Dagg 162. CRIII

She: "Thanks for the hug."
He: "Oh, the pressure was all

mine."
Coaches Return
From South Idaho

Idaho's football outlook after" lis-
tening tp him talk for a while. He
was even successful in rejuvenat-
ing a couple of extinct Vandal
Booster clubs while he was on his
tour, and we think that is quite an
accomplishment. Vandal Booster
groups are few and far between
once ypu hit the country below

the'oise

area, and a few new ones
in that heretpfare untouched part
of the state might be just what the
doctor ordered.

'Success in getting candidates,'as
has been said before is hard to de-
termine, but the'new mentor didn'
come home without accomplishing
something. At the present time,
there are two pre grid, stars on
campus and they are from towns
at which Stahley spoke on his three
week trip. Two more are slated to
arrive shortly and after that —who
knows, there may be a deluge or
possibly a drought —time alone will .
tell, and we hope Father Time
treats Idaho good.

For Your Meals put
Try Our American Fppd

or
YOU GROW IT ~ ~ ~...WE MOW IT}

Barber Shop

Nepean's

Reporting as successful - a trip
as it could possibly'ave been un-

der the circumstances, J. Neil
(Skip) Stahley, football coach, and
one assistant, Jay Pattee were
back on campus this weekend fol-
lotying an extensive southern Ida-
Iho speaking tour in hopes of pro-
motmg enthusiasm among alums
throughout the southern ond east-
ern portions of the state.

Stahley said yesterday the tour
was a success and said he felt a
good jpb was don'e despite the
hurried schedule of twp and three
speeches a day. The new mentor

DELICIOUS

C}})fuego.
Isaid they were well received in all

the towns they visited.
He said it would be hard to tell

just how much was accomplished
for several weeks, but stated that
at the present time he thought the
tour had been well worthwhile.

Traveling with'he two coaches
was Jim Lyle, alumni secretary
and Frank Young, boxing coach
and assistant director of athletics.

Auto Ij}rive-In Theatre
Moscow-Pullman Highway

Tonight and Wednesday

When you come to

CAFE Thursday —Friday —Saturday
ART'S CAMPUS
BARBER SHOP you KNOW the food's good. ROBERT TAYLOR

ELIZABETH TAYLOR

JOAN FONTAINE

7@bc~FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT PAYS TO LOOK WELL, Stop in often for coffee and full meals.

4- '~'"':~%~-"":"''.
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T~Hay'he

Washington State Col-=
ege Coug~ made it

foldout

en hit ball, Pumped two blazing Pie have asked us lf this was Ida- 0
eg. ~ 1 strikes tp Gprdy Hershey, secpnd jtp's worst season and going a,bit tsr

Id&0 Frld

yves

Saturday'aa base, and then I d the next four Pff the deey end. We said wa

they decisioued ~he yftndftl Pitches called balls. After Coach thought it was — WE WERE h

nine 2-1 at Pullman and g 2 Itt Clem Parberry and the Idaho bench WRONG!

.FieM gave UmPire Bruce CamPbeii A bit Pf checking in the old rec- to

Yftltdftls have' North much tp think about, Hershey ord books gave us somewhat of a 6

l)iVisipII record pf I V}Pin loped down to first. Ron Webb, shock, but in lieu of Idaho's Oth- o

and I3.sethtutcks with two pitcher who thirled ri twp-hitter, letic situation in the past few s

games to go.„'/hey Could make dropped a lazy fiy into left field years, it was one mild.

it rough for. the Washington «f his former Lewistpn H}gh The record went back to 1930, m

Husitiesy Who SerVe aS the School teammate to bring iri Hard- 24 years Ogp. Of those 24 long h

foes for the weekend tilts. man frpmsecpnd. The ball wa's lost years, 21 saw Northern Division i

The'daho'andals'unt, Ladle in the sun 'by Reggie Frazier and baseball teams battling against g
Misfortune, was on their side was tpp far for shortstop Larry each other,
again Saturday when the WSC Morrison to handle. Of the 21'aseball years, Idaho t

squad pushed across twp unearn- Idaho ruined a perfect scoring has spent 17 of them in the deep s

ed runs off Gary Barton in the chance in the tpp of the tenth dark depths of the cellar, three in I
eighth inning for a 4-2 win. 'Fri- when Flip Kleffner singled to left fourth place and one in third. That T
day's 2-1 victory by the Cougars and advanced tp,second on an in 'as in 1934, 20 lprig years agp. a

was the third one-run win over field error. Morrison dumped a We also'hought winning only la

Idaho. perfect bunt down th'e third base one game —which will be the case o

Idahp's second baseman, Bob line that moved Kleffner tp third. if Idaho 'can't pull one out of its W

Falash figured in both pf the Van- In doing so the runner stumbled 'hat against Washington next, week- 6

dal runs ps he walked 1n t}le first. past third, and was easily thrown end —might be a n'w low, but
and stole his way around the put. further exploration into t}le little W

sacks. He singled in the third and. Th«andals shoved across their book showed us that Idaho has
scored fr<)m second on Flip Kleff- l<»e run in the third inning when had twp shutout seasons. The first.
ner's base rap. From there on, Bob Haines walked, went tp sec- cpmiiig right pff the bat in 1930
pitchers 'Bill Rehder and Wes on on a Passed ball and third pn and the second only three years
Stock, gave up but two hits —an infield put. Pitcher Dodel knock- ago in 1951, winning 0 and losing
those being tp Kleffner and Frank ed a slow roller that allowed 14 both years.
Teverbaugh. Haines to score from third. Idaho has (not counting this

In the si th inning WSC tied it Terry Sparks, WSC center field- yeay) seen twp years of ball with

up pn Terry Sparks double to right er, provided the tying run . 'for only one conference win under its
centerfield that Joe Lothrop mis. the Cougars in the fifth frame on 'belt —'1932 and 1943. 1948 and '49

judged long enpugh tp le} i} get a double that scored Webb form saw .the local squads finish with
by for extra bases. Rpn Overby, 2 victories to its credit and should
the'orthern D}vis}on's top stick- Neither team pr coach was on they take at least ha}f of the twp
er, proved his point with a long friendly terms with the officials game series with Washington they
drive high up on the left'field bank at any time during the contest. will be able tp add the third year
for three bases. The throw from Colorful Buck Bailey, WSC men- tp that 2 win year list.

. the outfield took a bad bounce in. tor, was thumbed from the park, Last year, under the eyes of
front pf third tp dlpw Overby t, and daho coach Parb rry got his Chuck Finley Idaho pn 7 and
cross the plate.

The winning tai}jes came in the It was reported that after the fourth in the conference. >he year
eighth when Ron Fpisy, shortstop ex ra 1nnlng contest had sub- they placm third, the squad also
was onmth a bunt single. Overby sided Bafiey and Campbell had racked a 7-7 win loss record up.
drew a free pass of the Vandal ngu All the years which Idaho play-
chucker, Barton, and both run- e summary:

IDAHO (1) AB R H A
ed in. the Northern Division atI

nerS adVanCed On CatCher Red. Falash, 2b .......„...„,, 4 p 0 2 leaSt 13 gameS Were played, and,
Golden's sacrifice bunt. The throw FTga<~ II""-c--"--------.

4
0 0 jn 1949, the year they won 2, 15

.got by Falash, whp was covering Ki«Incr. 3b ----...............4 0 I 4 contests were held.
the bag, 'and FP}sy scored. Over- Ctuane. c ......,„„...'., ', 4 . p p

Morrison. ss ........................3 0 0 4

'y came home with the final run m"~ b -------------.. 2 I 0 0 Skip Stahley termed his trip tpTeverbaugh, cf .....,....,......4 0 1 0on a wild pitch. Dodel. p .......,...,...,3 p 0 5 the southern part of the state a
Red Golden had three for three, Totals 31 I 2 17

but said that the amount
on a double, to lead the Cougars w~~ sT

— of success would depend on the
at the plate while Kleffner hit twp poppe, 1I ...........„...,4 p p 0 coming weeks before school takes

WASH STATE (2) AB R H A

for four for Idaho. 0 3 0overby, rI .... 43 0 0 0 bringing football players up here
Idaho ..........................101 000 000—2 Foisiy, ss .........,.„...,...,'

0 0, 5 from the far reaches of the state
Falash, 2b .„„....,...,......,,3 2 1 3 Hard<nan, 3b ......,, 5 I 2 4

0 I is rather hard to determ'n '

t1 e, u
Frazer, )I ................................3 0 0 1 Hersey, 2b .....'..'..".,"."....'."".""",4 0 I 5 Stahley did haVe real SuCCeSS Of
Cygler, ss ........,.................4 0 0 1 Webb,' -------"- .............4 1 0
Kleffner, 3b ......................4 0 2 2 one sort. He created a lot of en-
Haines, 1b ............................3 0 0,0 Totals -------- ..--........41 2 7 18 thusiasm in that part of the t tQu ane, c ...............,.............,4 0 0 0 sae
Teverbaugh. cf .................3 0 1 n Idaho ..................001 000 000 00 j While he WaS dpiyn t}lere. Many
Barton, p .....;:.......,.............3 0 0 0
LothroP, rI ..................:.....3 0 0 0 WSC ..............:.000 010 000 01—2 people changed their mirids about

E-Falash, Frazier, Morrison, Hersev.Tote)f 30 2 4 'I RBI~oarks. Dodel. ~parks, &Lard
WAoOI STATE (4) AB R H A man. SB—Haines. S—Dodel, Morrison.
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Foisy, ss ................................5 1 . 1 1 9. HBP—Riggs by Webb. PB Golden Bm gQ$ 5
Overby, rf ..........................3 2 1 0 2. WP—Webb }2-1). U—Campbell and
Golden, c ...............................,4 0 3 1 Reed.
Rardman..3b ......„.......,......3 0 1 2 OPTOMETRIST
Hersey, 2b .......-.....--—---. 4 0 0 3 CLASSIFIEDS DO THE JOB!

-Complete Visual Analysis

GO FARIER WITH
Totals ..............................38 4 11 8 SIGNAL GAS Duplication of frames angl

lenses in pur laboratory.
Falash, Frazer 2. RBI—Overby,

Klefiner'B~parks'olden 3B—civic- Land'S Signal O'OnnOr Building
Iniosh, Overby. SB—Poppe, Falash 3,
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der 8, Stock 3, 'Barton 5: BB—Rehder Service Phone 23443, Barton 2. tVP—Rehder. LP—Barton.
Att.—1200. Time 2:20.

'2-l Ou Friday
The Cougars "lucked put" in the

bottom of the eleventh at Pullman's
Bailey Field Friday afternoon tp
score a 2-1 victory.

The old bugaboo fiirted with
'daho again as WSC thirdbaseman,

Jack Hardman, was on on a Texas
league double tp left field in the
final eleventh. Dick Dodel, Idaho
starter and loser, whp pitched sev-
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The Tennis Twins.(Spalding-made) are unmatched

r
in their record in top tournamen't play. And here is

~
'hays

the clinching proof: The Wright k Ditson is the only
official tennis ball used in a}1 U.S.L.T.A. National
Championships (since 1887). O}I}cial,too, in all U.S.
Davis'Cup Matches. O}nciat adpptions of ifs twin,

pa}ding, in other leading tournaments alsure
hampionship stature in American tennis. Play
ampionship twins to your:own advantage.
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g ~g~g ~ o I I "Thirty years'cientific research goes into
this cigarette. Pve seen Chesterfield's
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est quality-low nicotine...the taste you .:::::: they'e imtdel I wouldn't smoke any oth er
wint —the mildness you want, cigarette but Chesterfield l"
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